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Butcher Carves Incision For His Own Operation
call.

tn Rosehurg Just as soon as the
Vandenberg foursome can find a
place they like and can afford.

"I never had It so good" satd
the maker and the baker of pies.

In U. 5. Mortgage-Fre- t"Tick's" Tips On
Veterans Hospital NEW Y'OR K (.Pi Nearly three

out of every five of the nation's
home owners have no mortgages

NEW YORK f.PV Nearly thre
on their proper! v. according to a

By "TICK" MALARKEY
Talk Is st ill going the rounds

about the brew ot the coffee re

It Isn't often that a lady hags
her buck deer I mean. That's
what Millie Coghran did while on
a vacation hunting trip with her
husband. He got "skunked." You
also get together a good tray lor
the diet boss.

RALEIGH. N. C Oct. 20 (,P
A Raleigh butcher accidentally
carved the incision for his own
appendectomy.

John C. Sykes. 2.Vyear old meat
cutter, told his storv from his
bed at Rex hospital here. ,

Joking as he went along, Sykes
related how on last Friday after-
noon he was slicing veal cutlets.

cently served at an employes'
party held in the recreation hall.
Who made it and so forth? In
fact one genial male soul, John
P. Malone, from the finance of

At one point, his razor-sharp- ,

knife blade got stuck In
the meat and he yanked It out.
As It came out, he lost control
and the blade slashed his side.

At the hospital it was found the
butcher's wound could nearly
pass as a double for an appen-
dectomy Incision.

In addition, Sykes said, the
knife had damaged his appendix
tn the point it was necessary to
remove it.

The Monday morning quarter-hack- s

will be' at Kinlay field a
bus load or more strong this Fri-

day night. Cottage Grove is head-

ing south in an attempt to scalp
our Indians from the valley of
the I'mpquas. It is wondered if
Charlie's children" could pla
"Mighty Oregon?" That would
take several of us back tn the
days w hen Hugo Bezdek and Bill
Hayward were getting together
the club which went to the Rose
Bowl and turned back Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, 14 to 0, Jan.
1st, 1917. Yep, I'm a gray beard
end grandpa, too.

modernized baths and kitchens,
and better insulation.

Tile Council of America report,
j Ahou! til percent of small town
or rural nomes are mortgage-free-,

says the report which is
based on recent government

In metropolitan areas. 44
percent have no mortgages. The
overall national figure is about
57 percent.

Today's average mortgage of
$3,700 is nearly St) percent higher
than 1010's. But this doesn't mean
home owners are more heavily

'mortgaged than before the war,
the Council says. The "livability"
value of American homes has
been Increased by such improve-- j
ments as automatic heating,

fice was know n to have had seven
refills.

Here's the secret:
Karl Hoffman, relief cook:

drew the spot that niRht. "Hofl"
has been around a bit born in
Ccrmany he served "Our Uncle
Samuel'1 in this last forgotten
fracas. And with distinction, loo.
Your writer pulled K.P. that not-t- o

be forgottcn night.
"Let's make the Java logging

camp style. Karl." I suggested.
"Sure." Mike." said Cook Karl.
So a litlie was added here, and

a little was added there, until
the good smells could be whiffed
as far east as Jackson street.

"Coffee's on." opined the chef.
I poured. Dreams of giaidma

may have been the lot of the cus-

tomers. No one seemed to care.
Joe Johnson, head man of the

kitchen; your Java budget may
be shot to Hades for a month or
so. We don't care.

Cook Karl is famous.
Such is our reward.

Bus rides for patients of each
ward. The average roll is about
35 miles. I"own to Cmpqua. up to
Glide. Sutheiiin. Wilbur and to
a turkey farm where a couple of
thousands strutters are living on
borrowed time. This is daily rou-
tine, weather permitting, with
Walter I'lrich and Joe Toman al-

ternating behind the wheel.
And these fall days the Indian

summer. You good folks in Doug-
las county, do you really appr
ciate the view from your vey
door steps? The pictures cf au-
tumn? The indescribable colors
of leaves? Words fail. Yet in
memory I go back to Clatsop
county where the Columbia river
is eight miles wide as it weds
with the Pacific ocean.

I'pon on the ridges of Cronen
creek where I was aloggin' the
eyes would look down and up
at this season of the year and
there would be unfolded there
just what you have here. Nature
In all glory. Overhead would sing
the wild geose wailing away in
flight -- headed south; mabe they
were saying: so long. Kind of put
a lump in my throat summer
going and the snows coming.

There I go maybe homesicK
again.

".10" '

"Tick" Malaikcy.

Dependable1

Chaplain Feller will depart the
Station on official leave this com-

ing Sunday night. "Chappy" Sam
will he bound for Lincoln, Nehr.,
to attend a conference of V

chaplains In that city. They will
assemble 20 or so strong, all af-

filiated with the Methodist
church. Better put on your "long
toms." chaplain, if the crimpy
mornings we are having here is
a warning of what to expect in
the Cornhusker state.

fy y ."r;?" wim a ji. jr-- tv

If NIGHT GAME

ROSEBURG vs. COTTAGE GROVE

HIGH SCHOOL ,., HIGH SCHOOL

TOMORROW NIGHT 8:00 P.M.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

FIN LAY FIELD

2SSTOV CHAW SAW
1 S C Vft. I V I

Phosphatcd Hay and Pasture

There is one right hand salute
I want to give and give now:

You Business and Professional
Women who give of your Tuesday
evenings away from home to
come to Th Grove and play
rants with the lads don't realize
Just what a fine work you are
doing. The morale you stimulate
is more far reaching than you
imagine. Most of us are home-
sick. There is nothing so miser-
able as a longing for home, and
when coupled with other afflic-
tions the "going" really some-
times gets tough. Your reporter
knows.

We get a lift from your pres-
ence. So thanks from us all and
the evenings are to be remem-
bered, like the one this last Tues-

day, when Vera Jones. Mildred
Herman, Cora Carlson, Nelle
"Micky" I'lrich. Lois Baker. Bet-

ty Muller. Marial Meal's and Hrl- -

BaffjfWBn&aBsTvW
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Designed and built by Disilon,
America's foremoit saw manu-

facturer, Ihit it the taw you
need to lower your cosh) and
step up your production. It's

easy lo operate, and built for
trouble-fre- e service,

let u give you all the facts
about the Distton Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine,
Come in and talk it over.

CARL J. PEETZ

Phone 27

920 S. Stephens

Phosphate deficiencies in stock result
in depraved appetife, poor growth and
reproduction, weakened bones and rickets
In young animals.

Avoid phosphate deficiency by using
Simplot Red Diamond Superphosphate on
hay and pasture. Tests and records show
Simplot Red D.arnond can double hay and
pasture growth, provide better feed and
ample phosphorus lor healthy, heavy
animals.

Aak for TREE Fertilising Pamphlet

Admission
1.S0 Reserved Seats
1.00 Gen. Admission

3So Student
(with

Student Body Card)
2Se Children
(Under 12)

Prices include tax

NEWPORT BOAT LOST
El'REKA, Calif.. Oct. 20-.- T)

The fishing boat Nellie Fay. out
of Newport, Ore., was wrecked
Tuesday night as it went aground
at the entrance of Humboldt bav.

The skipper, H. WVygandt. of
Portland, was able to make his
way to the north jetty rocks, and
from there to the coast guard
station where he reported the ac-

cident. The boat grounded after
the engine quit.

wins;' t

The words of an old song seem
to go something like this.

"Can she bake an apple pie,
Eillie Boy?"

The words and melody were
brought back when leaving Ward
6 one morning on the way to
"dive for pearls" in the kitchen
watched over by "Queen Peggy
Joyce" and her staff of dieii-tisn-

The sweet aroma of apple
pies in the making were breez-

ing through the frosty air.
Baker Van Steorburg was

at wor- k- the hour ti.M a.m.
About K10 by products of our

orchards were in his ovens. At
noon some 800 patients and per-
sonnel will lean hack after enjoy-
ing the result of "Van's" exper-
ience as a baker in the Army.
You see this fine young fellow
followed the boys at the front
while In the south Pacific, attach-
ed to the 4'M division. Kour years
and a half he wore the khaki uni-
form, baking his way. Always in
a "line outfit," he was compell-
ed some times to quit kneading
dough and pick up a rifle.

Van enlisted from Minnesota.
Out by The Grove three years

have been spent. Everyone likes
Van the baker man. Now he
lives in Sutheiiin with the missis
and two tykes, one a lass of 17
months and the other a bouncing
bov of 60 davs. Thev are to moe
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BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Tracks

Tops in Style.
i h h yf fa Tops in ComfortI

Tops in Value!SPECIAL PRICES GOOD

THRU OCT. 22

SUPREME" 6.00x16
SKID CHAINS

Yes, you will find all three In our complete collection of brand

new Fall topcoot',! Though light in weight, these warm ol

coats ere especially warm on these cool days. Water re-

pellent for those raining days! Come early for your choice of

our wide selection. Gab6rdine and whipcord cloth for long and

extra hard wear. Don't miss these values!

775

9 Fxtr Heavy

Chains

1 U I Cue HardIV . teet. snatrT" ened Cross

HATS of

Easy Lines and Styles

Blend With Your Outfit!Self Closing Repair Links and up

You tan repair your old chains
nj

Our full selection of Mallory Cravenetted
hats assures you a perfect fit. No matter
your style taste, snap brim, roll brim or
sport, you'll find it here.

with monkey links 17c

7.50 and upE. A. CAR HEATER
H Ivl' .AHot water heater with oversize electric motor. Has a 6" Reg. 13.95

diameter fan with 4 blodes, finished in three dimensional 6l O OQ
enamel in beautiful neutral tone. y'''''

WINDSHIELD
WIPFB MOTnSK IT

. "VARCON"
TOP DRESSING a ssa t v mr i

mm TTiSk5069cPint w mm

Every Season Jacket
That Popular Leather

Jacket For Wind Protection!
Leather jackets with beautiful rayon lining.
Full length lipper and two large pockets. Wind
will not penetrate these popular jackets. These
are the snappiest coats for sports wear. Really
will take abuse on the job also. Select yours
today either with a fur collar or leather cellar
at only . . .

5

ititGenuine Trico, Fit rmwt far.
Brand NEW . Fully

DuraMe and waterproof
sfopej Iraki and seiis cracks.

tinnht
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:DU PONT" CLtAH

SEALER

SPONGE RUBBER

WEATHERSTRIP

WOOL UNDERWEAR

For Additional Warmth!

Wool always gives that extra warmth that
erery man likes on these cold days while

working outside. We hove a complete stock
of wool underwear in 10, 25, SO, and 100
wool. Reasonably priced from . . .

"IGNITION-ITE- "

WATERPROOFING

40c
For wateaprrWrne and sealing
ignitkxL l2x.t boctle.

47c tow as 37c F0FV

V Hack vponge ruhber.
Keeps out the cold ait.

Transparent windicIiNeaJcrfcc
tcalins that won't show.

: 1.0 $222.45 ond up

H

H

"PEMBROKE" 100 VIRGIN WOOL

AUTO ROBE
" '

$95
thM;' Vv Pr utrifuT
VV p j ul i ih lorn; f rin e

ti'ce. U:ee 5a x

. . .. ....... ...... . . ...

Stephens end Cass Phone 97
Phone 217234 N. Jockson

r.ffi v.JiTs oiMs: i.j mmi retaiurs cf auto supplies


